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Abstract. We modeledthechemicalandphysicalprocesses
takingplacein the nightsideionosphere
of
Venusby solvingthe one dimensionalcoupledcontinuityandmomentumequationsfor 12 ion species

[CO•,O•,O+,H+,NO+,CO+.N•,N+,He+,C+,O
+(2D)andO+(2p)]. We investigated
therelativeimportance
of thetwo majorprocesses
responsible
for maintainingthe nightsideplasmadensities:atomicion
transport
fromthedaysideandimpactionizationdueto energeticelectronprecipitation.We compared
our modelcalculationswith electrondensityandion compositionobservations
obtainedby instruments
aboardthePioneerVenusOrbiterduringbothhigh andmoderatesolarcycleconditions.Thesestudies
leadusto concludethatday-to-nightatomicion transportis dominantduringhighsolaractivity,while
duringmoderatesolaractivityconditionsthecombinedeffectsof theelectronprecipitationandreduced
day-to-nightion transportareresponsible
for maintainingthenightsideionosphere
of Venus.
Introduction

interpretation
of the Mariner5 nightsideelectrondensityprofile'

Venushasthe most exploredandbestunderstoodionosphere
in our solar system,other than that of the Earth. Most of our
knowledgeaboutthe Venus ionosphere-thermosphere
systemis
basedon information obtained by the Pioneer Venus Orbiter
(PVO), althoughearliermeasurements
by Mariners5 and 10, and
Veneras9 and 10 alsoprovidedsomeimportantdata. Duringthe
farst2 years of the PVO mission,which beganwhen the PVO
spacecraftwas placedinto orbit on December4, 1978, and for a
periodof about50 days,prior to the final destructivespacecraft
entry into the atmosphere
of Venusin October,1992, periapsis
was actively maintainednear 150 km, thus allowing in situ
measurements
to be madewell insidethe ionosphere.The early
periodof in situ ionosphericmeasurements
corresponds
to high

was basedon the nightwardtransportof He+ or H• ions

[McElroy, 1968; McElroy and Strobel,1969]. Theseattempts
wereableto reproducethe measureddemitiesfairly well, but the
resulting ion composition was not consistent with later
observations.Several other explanationsfor the origin of the
nightside ionosphereof Venus were proposed,including
photoionization
by scatteredsolarandinterplanetary
radiation,
meteorionization[Krasnapolsky,
1979],or longlifetimemetallic
ions [Butler and Chamberlain, 1976], but none of these
suggestions
were consistent
with the observational
dataobtained
nearlya decadelaterby PVO. In 1975,theplasmaanalyzers
on
Veneras9 and 10 detectedelectronfluxeswith energiesexceeding
severaltensof eV in the wake of Venus.Gringauzet al. [1976]
suggested
thattheseelectronfluxescouldexplaintheexistence
of
solaractivity(F•0.7--200),
whilethesolaractivitywasmoderate the Venus nightsideionosphere,and Gringauz et al. [1979]
(F•0.7~ 120) duringthe brief entryperiod. The significant showed that these electrons, if they precipitated into the
databasethat has been obtained, together with the results of
ionosphere,
wouldbe ableto producetheobserved
ionizationpeak
numerous theoretical model calculations, have provided a
at low solaractivity. Chenand Nagy [1978] alsosuggested
that
reasonably
gooddescription
andunderstanding
of thephysicaland electron impact ionization may play an important role in
chemical processescontrolling the ionosphereof Venus. A
maintainingthe nightside ionosphere. Brace et al. [1979]
numberof review papershave been written summarizingthese concluded,
comparing
theresultsof theirmodelcalculations
with
existingobservationaland theoreticalresults(e.g., Nagy et al.,
theelectrondensityprofriesmeasured
by theOETP insmament
on
1983; Brace et al., 1983;Brace and Kliore, 1991).
PVO, thateithera downwardO+ ion flux of about6x107cm-2s
4 or
Ever since the first radio occultation observations of the Venus

nightsideionosphereby Mariner 5 [Kliore et al., 1967], the
mechanisms
responsiblefor the maintenanceof this ionosphere
have been intenselydiscussedand debated. The existenceof a
substantial
nightsideionosphere
(with peakplasmadensitiesof the
orderof 10ncm'3) wasdifficultto explain,becausethe effective
night on Venus lasts about 58 days, while typical ion
recombination

times are of the order of 100 s.

The earliest

a monoenergetic
30 eV electron
beamof 4.4x107
cm'2s'l leadsto
ionosphericdensitiesconsistentwith the observedvalues. The
measurement
of strongtransterminator
O+ ion flows (of order 12x10s cm-2s
4) reportedby Knudsenet al. [1981] provided
observational
supportfor the assumption
of downwardion flows
on the nightside.One dimensionalmodel calculationsfor the
nightsideionosphere,
usingprecipitatingelectronsanddownward
O+ fluxes,werecarriedoutby Spenneret al. [ 1981]. Their results
showed that a downward flux of O + of about lx108 cm'2 s'l could

Copyright1995 by the AmericanGeophysical
Union.

reproduce
themeasured
median
profiles
of O+andO•. Theyalso
foundthat, duringhigh solaractivity,the O• peak density
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produced
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the ORPA, is about half of the observed values, while the
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discrepancybetween the calculated and measuredO + peak
Fi• = nivu
densitiesis even bigger. Cravenset el. [1982] found that high
solarwind pressures
andcorrespondingly
low ionopausealtitudes
on the dayside are correlatedwith low ion densitieson the
nightside.This suggests
thatduringlow solaractivityconditions, wherethephysicalmeaningof thesymbolsfor theith species
are
when the daysideionopauseis depressedto lower altitudes,ion thefollowing:
transport,which takes place mostly at the higher altitudes is
ni
numberdensity;
"choked off," and impact ionization, produced by electron
vi
verticaldiffusionvelocity;
precipitation,takesover as the dominantsourceof ionizationfor
Fu verticaldiffusionflux;
thenightside.The first quasi-two-dimensional
model,solvingthe
Pi
production
rate;
coupledcontinuityand vertical momentumequations,and using
L•
lossrate;
the measuredhorizontal drift velocities, was developed by
Di
diffusioncoefficient;
Cravenset el. [1983]. Thesecalculationsshowedthat transport
mi
ion mass;
from the daysideis sufficientto maintainthe observednightside
gi
gravitational
acceleration;

I1i}n
i+mig
i}n•
+•ii•zz
1i}[T
=-DiniL•ii-•-z
kT
i +T•/T
n•i-•z
t i+T.
]t(2)

ion densities.

Other multidimensional

models also confirmed

this

k

Boltzmann constant;

conclusion[(e.g., Whirtenet el., 1984; Elphic et el., 1984)]. A
Ti
ion temperature;
self-consistent
two-dimensional,
time dependent,
shockcapturing,
T,
electrontemperature;
singlespeciesmodelwasdevelopedby Nagy et el. [1991], which
n,
electrondensity.
was able to evaluatethe importanceof supersonicday-to-night Equation(2) can be obtainedby neglectingthe explicit time
flows, andto investigatein a quantitativeway the possibleshock dependent
andinertialtermsin thecomplete
momentum
equation
formation in the nightside ionosphereduring solar maximum [(cf. SchunkandNagy, 1980)]. The diffusioncoefficientfor the
conditions. Fox [1992] solved the one-dimensionalcoupled i thspecies
is givenby

continuityand momentumequationsfor eight ion speciesand
discussedthe chemistryof the nightsideionosphereassuming
downward fluxes for the atomic ions as the only nightside
mini
ionizationsource.The resultsshoweda goodagreementwith the
data measuredunder solar maximum conditions. In this study where vi is the sum of the ion-neutraland ion-ion collision
for the• ion. Thecalculations
presented
herehave
[Fox, 1992] orbitsfrom the first 3 yearsof thePVO missionwere frequencies

D•=tT•

alsoexamined;
ratiosof O+/O• peakdensities
wereusedas

alsoassumedthat the vertical diffusionof ionsis not inhibitedby

indicatorsof impact ionization and it was found that at solar
maximum the relative importanceof the precipitationsourceis
low or moderate,exceptin the caseof two orbits(orbit 65 and
73), during which the ion densityprofilesappearto be greatly
affectedby thepresence
of electronimpactionizationsources.
The availabilityof ionosphericin situ PVO data obtainedin
1992 made it possible,for the first time, to compare,in some
detail, the nightsideVenusionosphereunderhigh andmoderate
solar activity conditions. Very recently,Brannonet el. [1993]
presentedan expandedversionof the modelconstructed
by Fox
[1992]. Brannon et el. [1993] concluded,througha comparison
of theentryphasedatafrom the PVO ion massspectrometer
and
theresultsof theirmodelcalculations,
thatsignificantday-to-night
plasmatransportmustbe presentat low solaractivity alongwith
the electronprecipitationsource.We decidedto look furtherinto
this question of the relative importance of the two major
mechanisms
responsible
for maintainingthenightsideionosphere:
day- to-nightplasmatransportand electronprecipitationduring
different solar cycle conditions. In the rest of this paper we
briefly outlineour onedimensional
modelandthenwe discussthe
results of our calculations, compare them with the observed
electrondensityandion composition
informationandfinally come
to someconclusions
concerningthe relativeimportanceof above
mentionedtwo maintenance
processes.

the presenceof any horizontal magnetic field; while this
assumptions
is a reasonablygood one in general,it becomes
questionablefor the case of the so-called "disappearing
ionospheres,"
whichtendto be associated
with a well-organized
magneticfield. In our calculationswe usedneutralgasnumber
densityvaluesgiven, for midnightconditions,by the empirical

Model Description
The time-dependent,
one-dimensional,
coupledcontinuityand

momentum
equations
for 12ionspecies
[CO•,O• ,O+,H+,NO+,

CO+.N•,N+,He+,C+,O
+(2D)andO+(2P)].have
been
solved:

VTS3modelof Hedinet el. [ 1983].Thismodelprovides
neutral
densities
for CO•, O, CO, N•, N, He, andtheneutraltemperature
as a functionof altitude,latitude,localsolartime,andF•0.?index.
The extrapolation
to solarm'mimumconditions
is basedon solar
activityvariationsnearsolarmaximumconditions,
butveryrecent
measurements
during the entry phaseof PVO, indicatequite a
good agreementbetween the observedand modeledneutral
densitydata [Kasprzaket el., 1993]. Our calculationswere
carried out for both high and moderatesolar cycle conditions,

corresponding
to theearlyandtheentryphases,
respectively,
of
the PVO operations. The H densitiesfor high solar cycle
conditions were taken from the Venus International

Reference

Atmosphere(VIRA) model [Keating et el., 1985], and for
moderatesolar cycle activity they were set to reproducethe
observedH* densitiesin the chemicalequilibriumregion [(cf.
Brimon et el., 1980)]. The NO values were adopted from
Bougheret el. [1988] for the solarmaximumcase,and for the
solarminimumcaseit was adjustedto lead to theobservedNO*
densities.The electrontemperature
valuesfor high solaractivity
conditionswere taken from the empirical ionosphericmodel
constructedby Theis et el. [1984]. This model was recently

extendedby Theisand Brace [1993] usingnightsidePVO entry
dataobtainedduringlow solaractivityconditions.We havealso
used the electron density values given by this model in our
comparisons
with the modelresults. The ion temperatures
were
taken from the VIRA model [Bauer et el., 1985]. The chemical

i}ni

+

i}Fi

= Pi-Li

(1)

productionandlossratesgivenby SchunkandNagy [1980], Fox
[1982], Kim et el. [1989], andFox and Taylor [1990] wereusedin
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this study.The collisionfrequencieswere takenfrom Schunkand
Nagy [1980].
There

is no reliable

direct or even indirect

I- •

information

availableon the solarcyclevariationof the electronflux on the
nightsideof Venus. The database
on theelectronflux, presented
by Knudsenand Miller [1985], is large,but restrictedto solar
cycleconditions.There apparentlyis a significantscatterin the
observedelectron fluxes, with variations up to an order of
magnitude. The only solar cycle minimum electron flux

I-

\
\

14,509

/
/

I\

I\/

I c'

electron flux data have been looked at from the entry period,
althoughsomemay be available at some future date. Auroral
observations
couldprovideindirectinformationon the solarcycle
variabilityof theprecipitatingelectronflux, but hereagainthereis
no relevantpublishedinformationto guideus. Thereforein this
work we assumedthat the electronflux doesnot vary with solar
cycle (see also Summary and Conclusionsection)and further
assumedthat 51% of the meanelectronflux value presentedby
Knudsenand Miller [1985] precipitatesinto the atmosphere,in
accordancewith the findingsof Brannonet al. [1993]. Knudsen
and Miller [1985] approximatedthe energy spectrumof the
electronflux measuredby theretardingpotentialanalyzer(ORPA)
instrument on PVO, as a sum of two MaxwellJan energy
distributions. The densities and temperaturesof these two

/ |•u,•.mod•:........-I
/

250

•

200

.

measurements
were the Venera9 and 10 observations
of Gringauz
eta/. [1979]. The two setsof datapointsfrom theseobservations,

presented
by Knudsen
andMiller [1985]fall withintheirscatterof
data points, althoughthey are lower than the mean. The
significance
of thisis uncertain.Is thedifferenceanindication
of
(1) the large variabilities, (2) instrumentand/or calibration
differences,or (3) is it a clue to a real solar cycle effect? No
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Fig•e 1. C•culated ion demitiesfor •e "ff••rt

ody," sol•

m•im•
conditionc•e. The elecffonde•i• v•ues •om •e
T•is et al. [1984] m•el •e sho• for com•on.
with increasingsolar zenith angle. The ratiosbetweenthe flux
valueswere chosento be the sameas the ion densityratiosat the
topof thedaysideionosphere
for orbit 185, consideredasa typical
exampleof daysideconditionsby Taylor et al. [1980]. All the
calculationspresentedhere had their lower boundaryat 130 kin,
wherechemicalequilibriumconditionswere assreed to prevail.
The calculatedelectrondensitiesagreewell with the observed
ones as shown in Figure 1. The peak plasma density is

approximately
3xlO• cm'•, at an altitudeof 153km. The dominant

ionup to thisaltitudeis O•, eventhoughno O• is transported

Maxwellians
theygaveas%1~3cm'3,Toa~14
eV andn•z-0.06cm from dayside to nightside;above about 152 km O* becomes
concerningthe comparison
of calculated
-3,Toz~200eV, respectively.In orderto calculatetheelectron dominant.A discussion
impact ionization rates we solved the two stream transport andmeasured
ion composition
valuesis givenlater,in connection
equations
for theelectrons[NagyandBanks,1970],usingasinput with Figure4.
Figure2 showsthecomputedion densityprofilesfor thesolar
the measured precipitating electron spectra given above.
Production
rateswere calculatedfor CO•,O+,CO+.N•, and maximum auroralcase. As we can see,impact ionizationalone
He+, basedon the neulxaldensitiesgivenby the VTS3 model. cannotreproducethe measuredelectrondensities;the calculated
The inelastic and ionization cross sections used in the calculations
electrondensitiesare about an order of magnitudeless than the
observedvaluesat the top of the ionosphereand a factorof 2-3
weredescribed
by Gan [ 1991].
The main differencesbetweenthe Bramu• et al. [ 1993] model lessat the ionizationpeak. It hasto be notedthat the molecular
andoursare (1) our inclusionof H+, whichaffectsconditionsat ionsare very sensitiveto the presenceof precipitatingelectrons
the higheraltitudes,(2) we took assumedNO densities,whereas [Fox and Taylor, 1990]. For example we find that the peak
they calculatetheNO densities,and (3) they only considered
the densityof CO• increased
by morethanan orderof magnitude
low-temperature
componentof theprecipitatingflux, whereaswe compared
to the "transport
only"case.It shouldalsobe notedthat
usedboththelow- andhigh- temperaturecomponents.
the high (200 eV) energytail in the electronflux accountsfor
about 50% of this increase.

A very goodagreementbetweenthe measuredandcalculated
electrondensitiescan alsobe obtainedif the precipitationsource
The calculationspresentedhere consideredthree different used for the "auroral" case is combined with slightly reduced
cases:(1) day-to-nightion flow only ("transportonly "case);(2)
(16%) topsideflux valuesfrom the "transport"case. The results
electron precipitation only ("auroral" case); (3) both sources of the calculationsfor this "combined"caseare shownin Figures
("combined"case).
3 and 4. The "shoulder"in the O• profile is due to the
Figure 1 shows our computedion densitiesfor high solar superposition
of theimpactionizationpeakandthetransportpeak.
activity (F•0.7=200) conditions, using as upper boundary
In Figure 4 we show a comparisonbetweenthe calculated,
conditionsat 300 km the followingtopsidefluxesfor the atomic "combined" case and observed ion composition values; the
ions:O+(6.0xl07cm-2sq),
H+(7.0x10s cm'2 s4), C+ (3.0x10%m
'2 observedion compositionvaluesshowncorrespondto the mean
s4), N* (2.4x10ecm'2s4),He+(9.0x10scm'zs4). The O+ flux was valuesfor thefirstthreeVenusyearsof thePVO mission,asgiven
chosento lead to the electron densityvalues provided by the by Grebowsicy
et al. [1993]. The calculatedatomicion densities
empiricalmodel of Theis et al. [1984]. This O+ flux is about a aredeterminedmostlyby the topsideion flux valuesandit should
factor of 4 smaller than the estimated average solar cycle be rememberedthat the topsideO* flux, andthusthe otheratomic
maximumvalue acrossthe terminator[Knudsenet al., 1980, ion fluxes, for this model calculationswere set so as to lead to a
1981]; this chosenvalue of the flux is not inconsistentwith the match between the calculated and observed electron densities. It
terminatorobservations,
becausethe flux is expectedto decrease has been well established,over the life of the PVO mission, that
Model

Results
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ion densities
for the "combined,"
solar
Figure
2. Calculated
iondensities
forthe"auroral
only,"solar Figure4. Calculated

condition
case. The average
ion densityvalues
maximum
condition
case.Theelectron
density
values
fromthe maximum
measured
by theDIMS instrument
areshownfor comparison
Theis
etal. [1984]model
areshown
forcomparison.
[Grebowslcy
et al., 1993].

theabsolute
iondensity
values
are,ontheaverage,
about
afactor In Figure
5 wepresent
ourresults
forthecaseofday-to-night
ion
of2-3lower
thanwhatisimplied
fromtheLangmuir
probe
based transport
only.In orderto obtainelectron
density
valuescloseto
electron
density
values
[cf.Grebowslcy
etal., 1993].Therefore
in themeasured
ones[Theis
an Brace,1993]weneeded
a topside
comparing
thecalculated
andmeasured
density
valuesthese O* flux valueof approximately
2.4x107cm-2 s-1. Thereareno
differences,
which
arespecies
andflowvelocity
dependent
have dataontherelativedayside
iondensity
valuestoguideusin the
tobeconsidered.
Theobserved
atomic
ionandO• densities
are selection
of topside
fluxratios,thusweselected
thefollowing
about
a factor
of2 to3 lowerthanthecalculated
values,
consistentvaluesfor themonaromic
minorionfluxvalues,whichleadto the

withtheconsiderations
outlined
above.Theobserved
CO•

observed
ion densityratios:H*: 2.0x10• cm'2s-1,C*: 1.0x10• cm-2

densities
(2-4x101
cm-3)in the150to 160kmregion
areabout
a s'l, N*: 1.3x10• cm-• s-•, andHe*: 2.0x10ecm%
-•. Theuseof such
factor
of2 larger
thanthecalculated
values.
Thepossible
reasonsa lelatively
largeO*fluxdoes
leadtoreasonable
electron
density
forthese
highobserved
values
areasfollows:
1) these
densitiesvalues,butit doesresultin Co'beingthemajorionin the150-200
areclose
tothesensitivity
threshold
oftheinstrument
and2)given km altituderange,whichis contraryto observations,
asshownin
theirlowthermal
velocity
theyarebelieved
tobemost
likelyto Figure
8. Themodel
values
of theCO• andmass
28iondensities

givethefightabsolute
value.
Theinclusion
ofmetastable
oxygenare abouttwo ordersof magnitudelessthanthe observedones

ions,especially
O*(ZD),intothemodel,resulted
in increased
mass [Grebowslcy
et al., 1993](seeFigure8), possibly
providing
28(CO2andNO•) iondensities;
however
itshould
benoted
that evidence
fortheneedof animpactionization
source.
ourcomputed
mass28 valuesarestilllowerbyaboutanorderof
Figure
6 shows
thecalculated
iondensities
obtained
byusing

magnitude
thanthemeasured
ones. However,therehavebeen the precipitating
electronflux, fittedby the two Maxwellian
indications
thatthemass
28results
fromtheionmass
spectro-energy
distribution
functions
(sameasthesolarmaximum
case).
meterare"suspect,"
thusanyquantitative
comparison
isdifficult. We find thatthe calculated
electrondensityvaluesfor this
Next we examined
the situation
duringmoderate
solar "auroral
only"casearein fairlygoodagreement,
withtheelectron
conditions,
when
themeasured
densities
aresubstantially
lower. densities
measured
duringthe1992entryperiodby Theisand
Brace [1993].
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Figure 3. Calculatedion densitiesfor die "combined,"
solar Figure5. Calculated
ion densities
for the "transport
only,"
maximumcondition
case.The electron
densityvaluesfromthe moderate
solarcondition
case.Theelectron
density
valuesfrom
Theisetal. [1984]modelareshown
forcomparison.
theTheisandBrace[1993]modelareshown
forcomparison.
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for the "combined,"
moderate
Figure6. Calculatedion densities
for the"auroralonly,"moderate Figure8. Calculatedion densities
by
solarconditioncase. The electrondensityvaluesfrom the Theis solarconditioncase. The averageion densityvaluesmeasured
the OLMS instrumentare shownfor comparison[Grebowskyet
and Brace [1993] modelare shownfor comparison.
al., 1993].

ion species [CO],O],O+,H+,NO+,CO+,N],N+,He+,C+,
,
0 +(•-D) and0 +(2p)]. Weinvestigated
therelative
importance
of
the two major processes
responsible
for maintainingthe high
topside
fluxeswerehelpful(O+:l.Sx106cm-2s4,H+:2.0x104
cm-2s
4 ,C+:6.3x10scm-2s-1,
N+:7.5x105
cm4s4,He+:1.1x10 nightsideplasmadensitiesandrelativeion composition:
atomic
cm-2s-l).We showthe resultsof this "combined
case" ion transportfrom the dayside,and impactionizationdue to
In order to achieve better agreementbetween some of the

calculated and measured atomic ion densities the addition of small

electronprecipitation.The impactionizationratesdue
calculations,togetherwith the meanmeasuredelectrondensity energetic
andion composition
values,in Figures7 and8, respectively.The to theprecipitating
electrons,
measured
by thePVO ORPA,were
ion densityresultsare takenfrom Grebowskyet al. [1993]. As calculated
for CO•,O+,CO+.N•,andHe+ usingthetwostream
described earlier, in connection with the solar maximum case, the
technique
described
by Nagy andBanks[1970]. We calculated
OIMS derived ion density values have to be used with some ion densitiescorresponding
to high (F•0.7=200.)and moderate
caution. Even if only the relative densitiesare considered,the (F[0.•=120.)solaractivityconditions
assuming
thepresence
of (1)

observations
indicatethat O• is themajorion up to about200

day-to-night
transport
only,(2) electron
precipitation
only,and(3)

km; this behavioris consistentwith the resultsobtainedby both both sourcesof nightsideionization. We comparedour results
the "auroralonly" and the "combined"calculations,but contrary with the measuredelectronand ion densityvalues,providedby
to the "transport
only"results.The situationwith CO• and PVO OETP and OIMS instruments,for the first 3 yearsof the
missionandthe 1992 entryperiod.
CO+ I N• is thesameaswasforthesolarmaximumcase.

As a resultof this comparison,
we can concludethatduring
highsolaractivitythemainplasmasource
is atomiciontransport
fromthedayside.We wereableto obtainthemeasured
electron

Summary and Conclusions
We modeledthe chemicalandphysicalprocesses
takingplace
in the nightside ionosphere of Venus by solving the one
dimensionalcoupledcontinuityandmomentumequationsfor 12
3OO

I HøI li

Num.
model:
........

25O

our one dimensional

model

at 300

km altitude.

We

also

introducedH +,N +, C*, andHe+ fluxesin theratio measuredby the
OIMS on the daysideduringhigh solaractivity. The magnitude

(about2x10• em'3) andtheheight(about153km) of theelectron
densitypeakis determined
mainlyby theO+ inflow. However,it
hasto be notedthatour calculatedelectrondensitypeakis about8
km higherthanindicatedby the radiooccultationmeasurements.

The calculated
O• is dominant
betweenabout145 and155km

E
ß

density
prof'fle
by imposing
anO+topside
fluxof 7x10?cm'2s
4 to

200
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1 O0
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102
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Density(cm-3)
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15

altitude,andits densitypeaksat about150 km. Aboveabout152
km O* becomesdominantandhasa densitypeakat about155km
altitude. Below an altitude of approximately145 km NO*
becomes the dominant ion. The presence of the electron
precipitationdoes not affect the major ion densitiesto any
significantdegree. The ratiosof calculatedatomicminor ion
densities(H +. N +, C+, and He+) to the O+density are in good
agreementwith the measuredvalues. Theseminor atomicion
densities,
just like theO+ densities,aredetermined
mainlyby the

imposed
topsideflux values. The calculatedCO;,NO+ and
N;/CO +densitiesdependsensitivelyon the presence
of the

Figure7. Calculatedion densitiesfor the "combined,"
moderate impact ionizationsources,and electronprecipitationhas to be
solarconditioncase. The electrondensityvaluesfrom the Theis includedin order to obtain the higher densities,which may be
indicatedby theobservations.
Metastableion species(especially
and Brace [1993] model are shownfor comparison.
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of O+(2D))
alsoincrease
thecalculated
CO2andN• (mass-28 Bougher,S.W., R.E. Dickinson,E.C. Ridley,andR.G. Roble, Venus
mesosphere
and thermosphere,
III, Three dimensionalgeneral
ion) densities;this conclusionis in agreementwith the work of
circulation
withcoupleddynamics
andcomposition,
Icarus,73, 545,.
Fox [1982].
1988.
Comparingourmoderatesolaractivitymodelresultswith the
Brace, L.H., and A.J. K!iore, The structureof the Venus ionosphere,
1992 entryOIMS andOETP data,we canconcludethat electron
SpaceSci.Rev.,55, 81, 1991.

precipitationitself is able to provide the necessaryionization Brace,I•H., H.A. Taylor,Jr., T.I. Gombosi,A.J. Kliore,W.C. Knudsen,

source
to maintainthemeasured
nightside
peakplasmadensities.
However,additionalday-to-nightatomicion fluxes,one to two

and A.F. Nagy, The ionosphereof Venus:Observations
and their

interpretation,
Venus,
editedbyD. M. Hunten,
L. Colin,T. M. Donahue
andV. I. Moroz,p. 779,University
of ArizonaPress,
Tucson,
1983.

orders of magnitudelower than the ones used in the solar
maximin case,helpto obtainbetterminoratomicion (N*, C* and Brace,I•H., R.F. Theis,H.B. Niemann,H.G. Mayr, W.R. Hoegy,andA.F.
Nagy, Empiricalmodelof theelectron
temperature
anddensityin the
He*) density fits. This suggeststhat although electron
nightside
Venusionosphere.,
Science,
205, 102,1979.
precipitationis able to accountfor the measuredelectronand
major ion density values, a small day-to-night transport Brannon,$.F., $.L. Fox, and H.S. Porter, Evidencefor day-to-night
transport
at low solaractivityin the Venuspre-dawnionosphere,
component
is likely to be present.Thisconclusion
is basedon the
Geophys.
Res.Left.,20, 2739, 1993.

assumption
thatthefluxof precipitating
electrons
doesnotchange Brinton,
H.C.,H.A.Taylor,
H.B.Niemann,
H.G.Mayr,A.F.Nagy,
T.E.

with solarcycle;if this assumption
is shownto be incorrectby
CraVens,
andD.F. Strobel,Venusnighttime
hydrogen
bulge,Geophys.
new observations
it will clearlyhave someimpacton our results.
Res.Lett., 7, 865, 1980.
However,one needsto rememberthat a solarcycledecreaseof a Buffer,D.M., and J.W. Chamberlain,Venus'nightsideionosphere:
Its
factorof two in theelectronflux will causeonly an approximately
originandmaintenance.,
J. Geophys.
Res.,81, 4757,1976.
40% decreasein the resulting densitiesand thus would not Chen, R.H., and A.F. Nagy, A comprehensive
model of the Venus
ionosphere,
J. Geophys.
Res.,83, 1133,1978.
significantly
changeourconclusions.
Ourgeneralconclusions
are
Cravens,T.E., H.A. Taylor,C.T. Russell,W.C. Knudsen,
K.I• Miller, A.
consistentwith the earlier work of Brannonet al. [1993].
Barnes, J.D. Mihalov, F. L. Scarf, S.J. Quenon,andA.F. Nagy,
The electrondensitiesat thepeakareabouta factorof 3, while
Disappearing
ionospheres
onthenightside
of Venus.,
Icarus,51, 271,
at higher altitudesabouta factorof 10 smallerin the moderate
1982.
solarcycle auroralmodel than in the solarmaximumtransport Cravens,T.E., S.I• Crawford, A.F. Nagy, and T.I. Gombosi, A twomodel. The mostprominentsolarcyclechange,indicatedbothby
dimensional
modelof the ionosphere
of Venus,J. Geophys.
Res.,88,

theObservations
andcalculations,
isthedecrease
of theO* density

5595, 1983.

by morethananorderof magnitude.Thischange,we believe,is

Elphic,R.C.,H.G.Mayr,R.F.Theis,L.H. Brace,K.L. Miller,andW.C.

the result of a significantdecreasein the day-to-nightplasma
transport.Thereis alsoa significant(abouta factorof 4) dropin
the H* densities,making the O* and H* densitiescomparableat

Knudsen,Nightward
ionflowin theVenusionosphere:
Implications
of
momentum
balance,Geophys.
Res.Lett.,11, 1007,1984.
Fox, J. L., The chemistryof metastablespeciesin the Venusian
ionosphere,
Icarus,51,248, 1982.
Fox, J. L., The chemistryof the nightsideionosphere
of Venus,Planet.
SpaceSci.,14, 1663,1992.
Fox, J.I•, andH.A. Taylor, A signatureof electronprecipitation
in the

moderatesolarconditions.The calculatedO• densities,in
agreementwith the measurements,
are abouta factorof 3 lower
duringmoderatesolarcycleconditions;thepeakelectrondensity

is stilldominated
by O• butNO* isnowanimportant
contributor
in thisregion.

nightside
ionosphere
of Venus.,Geophys.
Res.Lett.,17, 1625,1990.
Gan, L., Electron distributions and solar wind interaction with

Thereare clearlylargeday-to-dayvariationsin theheightof
magnetic planets,
Ph.D.thesis,
Univ.of Mich.,AnnArbor,1991.
theionopause,
whichcontrolstheeffectiveness
of theday-to-night Grebowsky,
J. M., R. E. Hartle,J. Kar,P. A. Cloutlet,H. A. TaylorandL.
transport;as indicatedearliertherealsoappearto be very large
H. Brace,Ion measurements
duringPioneerVenusrentry:Implications
changesin the observedelectronfluxes. Theselargevariations
for solarcyclevariationof ion composition
anddynamics.,
Geophys.
Res.Lett., 20, 2735, 1993.
translate
to largevariationsin thenightside
electrondensities
and
K.I., V.V. Bezmkikh,T.K. Breus,T.I. Gombosi,
A.P.Remizov,
ion compositions,which are seen very clearly in the PVO Gringauz,
M.I. Verigin, and G.I. Volkov, Plasmaobservations
near Venus
database. Our calculationsaddressedonly the mean nightside
onboardthe Venera9 and 10 satellitesby meansof wideangleplasma
conditions. We can concludethat, on the average,the day-todetectors,
in Proc.eedings
of Physicsof SolarPlanetaryEnvironments,
nightatomiciontransport
is themostimportant
ionization
process
vol. II, editedby D. J. Williams,p. 918, AGU, Washington,
D.C.,
duringhigh solar activity, while duringmoderatesolaractivity
1976.
conditionselectronprecipitationcombinedwith significantly
Gringauz,K.I., M.I. Verigin, T.K. Breus,and T.I. Gombosi, The
reducedday-to-night
ion transport
areresponsible
for maintaining
interactionof electronsin the optical umbra of Venus with the
thenightsideionosphere
of Venus.
planetaryatmosphere-The
origin of the nightsideionosphere,
J.
Geophys.
Res.,84, 2123, 1979.
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